
A letter from Washington, in the N. Y.
commercial, says that John M. Clayton, of
Delaware, will be the Minister to England,
to succeed Mr. Stevenson.

Magnolia.-The May number of this

admirable periodiCal, was received in due
season, and upon perusal we find it con-
tains a number of interesting pieces, from

the pens of some of the greatest literary
characters of the South, viz: Dr. Wm. A.
Caruthers, Savannah, Geo., W. Gilmore
Simms, Esq. Woodlands, S. C., Lieut. G.
IV Patten, U. S. A., Ft. Russell, E. F.,
Dr. J.-E. Snodgrass, Baltimore, Md., Dr.
E. M. Pendleton, Sparta, Geo., John
Love Lawrie, Savannah, Geo., and seve-

ra anonymous writers.

Notes of the Knoxville Branch.-The
Charleston Courier says, "the subjoined
letter from the President of the Knoxville
Branch of the S. W. R. R. Bank, will
shew that the notes of that Branch have
been very improperly permitted to fall be-

low par; and will serve additionally to

confirm our position that theircredit ought
to be supported by the mother bank in
Charleston. Not only has the Knoxville
Branch never suspended specie payments,
but its notes are receivable in payment of
public dues at the treasuries of South Car-
olin a, North Carolina, and Tennessee."

"Baasc. S. W. R. R. BAn,
Knoxville, T. May 18,1841,

"Editors oftie Courier-I have observ-
ed in the Courier the notes of this Branch
are quoted at a discount of ten per cent. I
hope no holder of our bills has suffered loss
by this quotation. The Branch has up to
this moment taken up its circulation in

specie, and the provision of the 26th sec-

tion of the Bank charter makes its notes
receivable at the treasuries ofthe States of
South Carolina, North Carolina and Ten-
nessee.

I have to request you to publish in the
Courier the section entire for the protec-
tion of innocent holders of'our issues. A
copy is appended.
"I am, very respectfully, yours, &c.
"J. G. M. RAMSEY, President.

"Sec. 26. The notes of the said Bank
aball be receivable at the treasuries of the
said several States in which it is chartered,
in payment of public dues, so long as the
said Bank shall redeem its notes with spe-
cie."

For the Advertiser.
-M. Editor:- How long will the peo-

ple of South Carolina, with a curreney of
their own, equal to any in the world, sub-
mit to the impositions practiced on them

by the Georgia Banks and City Corpora-
tions!-I observe that nearly all the change
in circulationgin this part of the State, is

Georgia Rail Road, and City Council of

Augusta, with other shinplasters equally
worthless. The two first named are upon
an equality, both being at a discount of 12
to 15 per cent., in Augusta, I have been

--idfoimed-.m gooauthori4y. that the City
Council of Augusta, when the amount of
five dollars of their bills is presented, re-

deem their pledge to the public, by offer-
ing in exchange Rail Road, or other de-

preciated currency. Every family that has
to buy a leg of mutton or a pound of but-
ter, is interested in getting rid of sucir
trash; and much more are public officers
concerned, who, for a dollars worth of ser-
vices, receive but 85 cents. Such a state

of things should not be tolerated one mo-

ment longer. The Dank of Hamburg will
take pleasure in furnishing the country with
specie change, if the people will ask them
for it. Send home the shinplasters of Geor-
gia. and supply their place with specie, and
I will guarajpty that it will be a saving of
twenty-five per cent., on the entire amount

of, change necessary for the wants of the
country. SOUND CUbaENCY.

MORE ROBBERY.
An advertisement appears in the Balti-

more American ofTuesday offering on the

part of the Frederick County Bank at

Frederick, Md., a reward of ten thousand
dollars for the apprehension of certain
thieves who some timse between Saturday
evening and Monday mnorning entered the
Banking house by means of false keys and
carried off specie, notes and other valua-
bles to the amount of one hundred and
eighty $tie thousand dollars. The Mary-
land Banks, however, know. boy. tu man-

*age' these things. The specie ($10,000)
could not be of much use to a suspended
Bank. Its own notes (3135,000) are no

loss as the Bank does not intend to redeem
thenm-besides, these notes will be put in
circulation and "relieve the people." Ma-
licious persons, in these days of bank de-

faleation, may be inclined to doubt wheth-
er this advertisement of robbery may not
be a new way found out of balancing in-
convenient items in the ledger-if so we

recommend it to the United States Bank.
Let them advertise for the man who very
lately robbed the Bank of that missing
$400,090 spent in buying up the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature in 1836.-Chtarleston
Mercury. _____

More of M'Leod.-The Albany Journal
of Friday evening publishes a long letter
dated 27th February, IS41, from Gover-
nor Seward to Mr. 'Forsyth, when Secre-
tary of State, in answer to one from that
functionary, enclosing copies of his corres-
pondence with Mr. Foar, relative to the
demand of the British Government for the
surrender of M'Leod:
Governor Seward 'nmntains at great

length the right of the State of Ne.w-Yorkto arrest, try, and, if found guilty, publish

trom uic Savannah Georgian.
DEATH OF .GEN. GLASCO'CK.
Ve regret to annourice that our late

meritorious and able Representative-
Gen. Thomas Glascock, is no more. lie
died at Decatur, in DeKalb county, on the
19th inst. llaving known him as a ster-
ling patriot and one of Georgia's most -de-
voted sons, we would, if we could do him
justice, indulge in a strain ofeulogy to the
deceased, but believing others are more

competent to write his epitaph, we refrain.
Few gentlemen, while in public life, had
as strong a hold upon the affections ofcon-
stituents. Few had more claims to such
distinction. As a tribute of respect to his
memory our columns are placed in mour-

mnig.
Bank Case.-We copy the following

from the Pennsylvanian:
' The suit of Kuhn vs. the Bank of the

United States was tried yosterday before
Judge Stroud in the District Court. The
plaintiffclaimed the amount of a deposite
with twelve per cent. interest from the
time of its demand and failure of payment
in specie.

" The question involved was, whether
the Bank by making an entry in a deposi-
tor's Book that a deposit is to be paid in cur-
rent bank notes, current bank funds, or

any entry of a similar kind, can avoid its
liability to pay in specie. Judge Stroud
decided that the Bank had no right to re-
ceive deposites to be paid otherwise than
in specie, and that such conditions annex-
ed were void; he therefore directed the
jury to find for the plaintiff, with 12 per
cent. interest from the time that specie was

demanded and refused.
".J. M. Read for plaintiff. Cadwalla-

der for defendant."

The Scire Facias against the Banks.-
The argument in this case will be com-

menced before his Honor Judge Butler, at

a Court to be holden by him, in one of the
Court Rooms on the second floor of the
Court House, this day, at 10 o'clock, A.
M. The Counsel for the State are -1.
Bailey, Esq., Attorney General, and C.
G. Memminger and A. Burt, Esquires,
retained by his Excelleacy, the Governor.
The Bank of Charleston will be represent-
ed by J. L. Pettigru, Esq., the State Bank,
by Ifenry A. Desaussure, Esq., and the
Bank of South Carolina, by the Hon. H.
S. Legare, and James M. Walker. Esq.
The Court of Common Pleas, will con-

tinue in session down stairs, under Judge
Earle, and proceed with the call of the Is-
sue Docket.-Chars. Cour. 27th ult.

The Scire Facias against the Banks.-
The argument in this great and exciting
cause came on, yesterday, before his Hon-
or Judge Butler, Col Memminger leading
off and occupying the day, with an elabo-
rate speech, and a large and interested au-

ditory of citizens being in attendance. No
jury has yet been itmpanuelled, as the mat-
ter now under argument arises on the plead-
ings.-Ib. May 28th.

The Scire Facias against the Banks.-
The-argument in this cause was continued,
yesterday, by Messrs. Walker and Petti-
gru, on behalf of the Banks, and Mr. Burt,
on behalf of the State. We understand
that the Hon. Hugh S. Legare will con-
tinue the argument, this morning, on be-
half of the Banks, and that the Attorney
General,. 11. Bailey, Esq., will reply on

behalf of the State, and conclude the dis-
cussion. B. F. Ilunt, Esq., one of the
additional coutnsel for the State, appeared
in Court, yesterday, having returned from
the North, the previous afternoon; but we
learn that he will take- no part in the pre-
sent diacssion.-Ib. May 29.

From the Au:gusta Chronic nf May 20.
Bank Defalcation.-Rumor w as rife

yesterday, founded ttpon the authority of
private letters received in thtis city, thaL
Macon has been the theatre of atnother
bank robbery, wvhich has just beet detected
in the Branch of the Central Rail Road
Satik, itn Macon. The Cashier of the Bank
is said to be the individual, wrho disregard-
ing the plain precep)ts of the eighth com-
mandmnent, has lined his pockets with the
needful. We have not been able to learn
the precise extetit of the deficit itn his cash
accotut, btit all seem to concttr in thme opi-
nion, that it is quite large, probably twen-
ty thousand dollars. A few more sttch dis-
closures, as these Macon exhibits, and
Georgia will stand in the front rank of
btank robberies. This is another of the
curses of an infla ted, irredeemable, non-
specie payinmgcuirrency. The whole coun-
try becomes derattged with the mania for
speculation and growitng suddlenly rich,
and some of' those who cantnot obtain rich-
es by fair means, steal whenever an op-
portunity prsns

From the Newt Orleans Crescent City.
EVE~iNG CEREnto~tEs,-At ati early

hour. the Church of te Rev. Mr. Clapp,
was croudled almost to sulfocation. The
Orator of the day, Charles K. Johntson,
Esq., after a few ,prefatory renmurks, cn-
tered into a most interesting biographic
detail, of oar lamented President. After
discussitng some of the prominent inci-
dents connectod with the sojourn of Harri-
son, in conjunction with many of the prin-
cipal events of the revolution, Ito conclud-
ed wvithi a heart-thrilling panegyric upon
his virtues, and the memorable circum-
stance of his death. There was an expres-
sion of deep sentiment and mournful grief,
rttnninmg through the wvhole of his Oration.
lle won the hearts of his auditory, by the
solemn style of his discussion, and the beau.
ty of his elocution. May fresh laurels be
bound around his brow, and may he meet
the reward due his brilliant talents.

Steamboat Disasters.-The steamer-Bra-
zil, on her passage from Galena to St.
Louis, struck a rock in the Rapids and
sunk-a total loss. Insuratnce to the a-
mout of $9000. The boat was loaded with
lead.
The steam boat Agnes struck a snag in

the Wisconsin river, below English bottom
and satnk. She was insured at St. Louis,
for the sum of $7,500.-N. 0. Bee,.

Reformation is it ?-The new dinner sett
for the President's dining room cost the
people only Five Hutndred Dollars! Two
carpets costs only S550!! A lounge, with
,lars n/: $14 Another costs only

S125! Contrp tables, and hearth ruggs on-

!/ $50 each! For the anti-room a sofa and
::hairs only 8555,00.
The "fresh swarm," as foretold by Gov.

rroup, sucks strohg.
ST. Louis, May 11.

The Murderers.-Yesterd'ay the three
riegroes in jail, charged with the murder
and burning on the night of the 17th'ult.
were brought into the Criminal Court,
Judge Bowlin presiding, and were several-
ly arraigned.
Madison stands indicted for the murder

[f Mr. Baker, and Seward and Warrick as
accessaries. To the qitestiou of guilty, or

riot guilty, each one auswered distinctly,
sotguilty. Warrick added, "I assure you

Iam not guilty."
Another indictment was read, in which

Brown was indicted for the murder ofWea-
ver, and the three accessaries. Upon this
he three were also arraigned.
To the question from the Court whether

they were able to employ counsel, Madi-
ionreplied that he was a slave and could

2ot control his master, but he expected he
would protect him. Warrick and Seward
manifested a good deal ofapprehension and
iome contrition; but Madison evinces no

ear. Throughout he wore the same bra-
&en front, and apparent indifference. lie
manifested a disposition to make a speech
:o show his innocence, and stated that he
iad heard at Memphis that two colored
men had been arrested, but the Court stop-
ed him.
The Judge assigned Mr. Geyer for the

lefence of Madison, Mr. Gamble for the de-
once of Seward, and Mr. Spalding for the
lefence of Warrick. Nu day has yet been
isamed for their trial. After being arraign-
-d, Madison was taken before the Grand
fury.
Trial of the Murderers.-Madison or

dadison Blanchard, as he goes by the
isame of, the master spirit in the murder,
iurglary and arson of the 17th uIt., is to be
ried on next Monday week, the 24th inst.,
dr. Primm for defendant.
James Seward, or Se-vell's trial comes,

a the next day, Tuesday the 25th, Mr.
3amble for defendant.
Alfred, or Alpheus Warrick's trial on

Wednesday the 26th, Mr. Spaulding for
lefendant. -

Charles Brown,on Thursday the 27th,
dr. Darby for defendant.-St. Louis Re-
iublican, May 15.

A Mr. Jenner, a cotton broker at Liver-
iool, attempted on Tuesday, the 27th uIt.
o murder his-wife and children, alleging
is his reason, his preference to see them
lead to suffering in poverty. One of the
:hildren escaped and gave the alarm, and
in the arrival of the police, one of his sons
vas found dead in a chamber, and his wife
kpparently lifeless in the kitchen, with sev-
ral wounds in her head-the wife was

sot expected to survive. Jenner was com-
uitted for trial for wilful murder. The
iccounts of his examination fill several
:olums of the Liverpool papers.

TALLAHASsEE, May 21.
Indian News.-On Thursday last, 13th

ast, Mr. Thomas Livingston, (a purtner>r clerk of Mr, Newsome, of Jefferson
County. as appeared from papers found
2ear his body,) was murdered about two
miles and a half east of the Ocilla Ferry,:n the SI. Augustine road,' at or near the
iver Styx. His body was discovered by
Vaj. Wilson, 2d Infantry, who was re-

urning with an escort from Fort Gmble
oFort Pleasant. He appteared to have
been shot through the left breast. his
body was lying in the road-his clothing
had been taken off, and his eyes plucked
ot. His horse was found a few hundred
yards off, lying dead. Maj. WVilson im-
mediately despatched a party to inter the
body, and others from Forts Pleasant and
Gamble, in pursuit of the Indians, who, in
all human probability, have committed
this act.
A company of fine looking men, under

the command of Captain Henry, passed
through this place iast week, and havo ta-
ken their position in GadsdenCounty, near
the plantation of Mr. Youge, whero we
presume they will remain during the sum-
mer. Someostock was killed a few wveeks
since in that vicinnity, by the Indians. Weo
believe the officers of the army are dispo-
sed to do every thing in their powver for the
safety and protection of the frontiers; and
the praiseworthy zeal of Governor Call, as
displayed throughout this unahappy war, is
an amipleguarantee thatho will leave noth-
ing undone that can be done for the securi-
tvof our citizens.-Sentind.

Distressing intelligence From Canada.
We are indebted to Captain Sherman for
late files of Montreal and Quebeck papers,
from which w~e copy the foilwing nmelan-
choly accounts:
From the Montreal Herald ofMay 20thi.
It is reported in town that a most distres-

sing accident occurred at the~Cedars* on
Monday evening, in consequence of a se-
vere gale, during which a number of rafts
were destroyed, and te rtumor is that a-
bout fifty lives have been lost. We have
not heard the particulars, and hope that the
intelligence received in town has been ex-
aggerated. From all that we can learn,
there is no doubt but that a serious loss of
property and human life has been ascer-
tained, but we fervently trust that it will
prove to be less than we have stated.
*Thme Cedars rapids are fifty niiles above

MoI ntreal.
From the Quebec Gazette ofMay 19.
The accident in Champlain-street, on

Monday, the 17th inst., has.proved mere
disastrous than we represented it to be at
he ime. The following list of persons
known to have been in the houses at the
time of the calamity has been furnished by
ths city clerk, and we fear it is yet incom-
plete.
William's House.-Mrs. Williams and

two children, dead; Jane Crawvford and
Ellen Reid, dead ; Miss Williams and sis-
ter, uninjured.
Potver's House.-Mr. Power, Mrs. Pow-

er, and Iwo children, uninjured; Mrs.
Hayes, do.; Patrick Hayes, (child)- dead.
Consedine's House.-John Consedine,

dead ;Joseph Consedine, not found; Peter,
Mary and Michael Consedine, (children)
injured ; Mary Rayall, injured.
Conntora's Hfouse.-Mrs. Connors and
daughter. dead; Mrs. Gallagher,' dead;

iy, dead; Robert M'Kibbon, (policeman,
dead; John Fisher, dead; Eli M'Guire,
not found; Mrs. Connors's niece not found-

Gaulin's House.-Mr. Gaulin, dead;
Mrs. Gaulin, itijured ; Miss Gaulin, dead;
Mr. Gaulin's clild. do.; George Jones, do.;
Mrs. Jones and child, do.; Lucie Labadie.
do.; D. Fitzpatrick, do.; Henri Cote, do.;
Francois Chartier, do.; Julie St. Laurent,
not found.

Young'd House.-Miss Young, dead.
O'Sullian's House.-Ann Sullivan, in-

jured ; Mrs. M'Cluskie, not found; Mrs
M'Cluskie's infant uninjured.

Roy's fouse.--All the family, (five in

number,) uninjured. Angele Guilmet, in
jured.

RECAPITULATION.
Dead, 26.-Saved, 22,-Not found, 6
A funeral procession of 17 bodies pro

ceeded from the Lower Town Church to

the Roman Catholic Cathedral ibis morn

ing, preceeded by a numerous body of the
clergy, atd followed by a great concourse
of people. A solemn funeral service was
performed for these lamented victims of the
late accident.

HAsmBURo, May 27.
To-day tho cotton market seems to be unset-

tIed, owing to the last accounts received from
Liverpool. Buyers however, are Inclined to
reduce prices ahfont.j cent from last week's
quotatior.' -'We still quota as extremes 8J a 1OJ
cents.Carolia money.

AUcusrA, May 27.
Couol.,-We 1:ave had an extremely dull

market for this irticle since our last weekly re-

port,bi'buyers aid sellerswere not disposed to
come togesr until the receipt of the news of
the 4th insi by the Caledonia at Boston. Some
small lots, however. changed J a I per lb. be-
low the rates currenton this day week, making
the decline from the highest point ten or twelve
days ago, i a I pet lb. The news reached us by
last eveniig's mail, and being considered ofan
unfavorable character, operations have ceased
almost altogether for the present, and it is like-
ly that a further decline must be submitted to
ere buyers can be induced to take hold again.
In die mean time our Factors, whose stocks for
sale are very light, seem unwilling to give way
any further. We omit our usual quotations, as
the markets is now so unsettled as to precludethe posssibility of giving them with any degree
of correctnese.
Ezchangs.-South Carolina at par, except the

notes of the Bank of Camden, J a 1 dis.
Georgetown, & a 1
Commercial, Columbia, J a 1 "

Merchants Bank at Cheraw, J a 1 "

Augusta Insurance and Banking Cowp'y. pal
Bank of Augusta,
Branch State Bank ofGi., at Augusta, "

Agency, Bank of Brunswick,
Branch Georgia Rail Road,
Mechanics Bank,
Bank of Darien & Branches,20a25perct. dis.
Bank of Hawkinsville, 15 a 16
Bank of St. Mary's, 3 a 5 "

Bank of Milledgeville, 3 a 5 "

Bank of Columbus, 16 a 17 "

Bank of die State of Ga. at Sav. 11 a2 "

Branches ofdo. in Athens, Mil-
ledgeville, Washington, Eat,
tonton and Macon, 3 a "

Agency ordo. in Greensboro, 3 a 5
Bauk'of Brunswick, 3 a 5
Central Bank of Georgia, 18 a 19
Central R. R. & Bk'g. Co. Sav. 14a 2 "

Chattahoochee R. R. & Bank'g
Co., Culumbus, 17 a 18

GeorgiaR.R.& Bk'. Co Athens,14 a 16 "

nurance Bank ofColumbus, at
Macon, 3 a 5 "

Marine & Fire Ins. Bank, Sav. 14a 2 "

Branch ofd. Macon. 3 a 5
Monroe LR'.& Bk'g. Co. 40 a. 50 '

Oemraulgee Bank, 3 a 5
rIRters OaaMt.avant)- 3ia 2
Planters & Mechanics Bank Co.

lunibus, t 17 a 18 '

Western Bank, 17 a 18 "

RuckeravilleBanking Comp'y., 8 a 10"

E7Y The Rev. Mr. BRnTmy, ofAugusta. will
preach at the Baptist Meeting Ilouse of thi
place, on the next Lord's Day.

OBITUARY.
Died, at his residence in this district, on the

24th ult., iu die 72nd year of his age, Captain
JoZE-ruAN WVxvER, after a distressing illness of
about fifteen days. Ie was a man of a very
strong mind and excellentjudgment, honest and
just im his dealings with others; he was a de
voted father; by unceasing industry and perse.
verance, he amassed a large estate; he has left
eight motherless children (only one of which
is grown.) to mourn their irreparable loss.

Dlied, gn the 20th of May, ELtLAH WAvson
Sdur., in die 67th year of his age, at his resi-
dence, the Ridge, in this district, of a long and
painful disease of the bowels, llis father came:
to this country long before the Revolution, and
lost his life in defence of lisa country ; lie lived
oan the same tract of land that the deceased liv-
ed on at his decease; leaving a wife and eight
children, and numerous friends to morn his irra-
parable loss; as a public servant, he was juis
aid honorable ; and as a father, lie was kind
and affectionatc, willing to submit to die will uj
God.
Died, at Washington, Wilkes co., Ga., on the

21st nIt., afler a 'long and protracted illness
Mrs. NAscY MERCER, wife of die aged and
venerable Rev. Jesse Mercer, of that place.

Look at This t
AND if you are not satisfied, call and se

moe, aid I will endeavour to satisfy you
By this 1 would inform miy customers, friends
and the public generally, that I have a fine a
sortment of well sawed LUMBER on hand, anm
mny Saw ad Grist Mill in fine order for buasi
ness. All orders in my line ofbusiness will be
thankfully received, promptly attended to, an:
neatly executed. Lumber is reduced to thi
exceeding low price of fifty cents per hun-
dred feet, or$5 00 per thouasanad. My Mill
are situnted on Beach Creek, waters of Soutil
Edisto, 4j miles fromi the Ridge, 5( miles froni
Lot's, and 8 miles from the Pine House, just
opposite the 28 mile post, on the road from Au
usta to Cblumnbia, and 3 miles from where the
Aikenrod crossesthae same.

Fially, andlastly, I wotdd say to those el
my carterne(rs wvho are indebted to me on ac
count, previouls to die 30th of Decr. 1640, wvill
please masks settlemnat forthwith.

W. L. COLEMAN.
June3 tf 18

FORl SALE.
A BILIARD TABLE, ofCharleston miaufacture', never yet been in use, and info
rior to none in the city of Charleston. It i
bound with solid brass, silver plated, and was
built for a gentleman in Georgia for $350. It
wil bi sold a bargain, as die owner is :n want
offunds at present. Apply for further partic.
ars at the office of the Spirit of the TIimes.
Charleston, May 29. e 18
07 The Savannah Georgian, Edgeffeld Ad

vertiser, and the paper at Fotsyth, Ga., 'vil
pleseopytheaboe treetimes, and addreis

Fifteent Do~ars Reward
WVILL be given for die delivery of Briec

Iayer 8Af, to me,at die VaucluseFac.
tory, ot' ten dollars if lodged in EdgefieldJail.

-JcOHN BAUSKETT.

The Limestone Springs
OF SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

THE Subsciiber having rented this Esta-
blishment, will open the same for the re-

ception of Company for the Summer. This
celebiated watering place yields to none in the
Southern States for attractions which should
induce those travelling for health or pleasureto
make it their resort. rhe accomodations are

ample for 300 visitors-familiescan have suites
ofrooms in the great-Hotel, or houses with par-
lours, or single or double cabins, all of which
are complete and most comfortably finished and
furnished. The table and bar will be supplied
with the best the country affords, and no pains
shall be spared to give satisfaction to the com-

pany.
At the Springs is an agreeable and cultivated

society of permanent residents. Two excellent
academies, male and female, where visitors may
put their children to school.

In the Hotelare large and well arranged pub-
lic rooms, a band ofmusic attends for those dis-
posed to dance. The bar will be well sup.
plied, and abundance ofice has been stored up
for the season.
These Springs are situated 25 miles from

Union Court House; 20.amiles from Spartan.
burg, 25 miles from Yorkville, 25 miles from
Glenn Springs, and 22 from Wilsons White
Sulpher rings, being the central point to
them all. The waters of the Spring are lime-
stone, highly charged with carbonic acid gas.
and are as light, pure and delightful to the taste
as water can be. They possess decided medi.
cinal virtues, especially in cases of dyspepsia
and liver affections. There are besides the
limestone, too strong chalybeate springs ofequal
efficacy in restoring strength in case ofdebility.

Baths, cold and warm and shower, shall be
always ready at a moments notice.
The locality is one of the most healthful in

the world. The country around it possesses
many attractions in its beautiful scea.ery, its his-
torical associations, and in the manufactures
which are springing up all around it. The bat-
tle fields ofBlackstocks, Cowpens and Knip.
mountain are all near enough for a pleasant
daysexcursion-and the prospect from Gelkin
mountain takes in a large part of four districts,
and embracesmany views ofhighlypicteresque
and beautiful scenery.
Since the last Summer, the roads leading to

these Springs have been put in order, and the
bridges repaired and replaced. A new bridge
has been built at the Nesbit Iron Works over
the Broad River, and no difficulty now exists
for travellers-a line ofstages runs twices week
from Spartanburg by these Sr rings to Lincoln-
ton-another twice a week from Union Court
House, and a horse mail to Yorkville.
There is always on hand a supply of burnt

lime ofthe best quality.
87 The Carolinian, Pendleton Messenger,

Augusta Chronicle, Greenville Mountaineer,
Edgefield Advertiser, Winyaw Intelligencer,
Camden Journal, will please insert the above
once a week for two months, and send their ac.
counts to the subscriber at Limestone Srings
forpament. J. iJEN N.
May28 i 17

No tie e.
A LL persons indebted to the estate ofMary

. L. Duntor., deceased, are requested to
make immediate payment. All persons having
demands against said estate, are required to pre-
sentthem properly attested, within the time pre-
scribed by-law.

P. F. LABORDE, Erccator.
May 27 d 17

LOOK AT TKIS.WE will sell-at public auction, on Wed-
nesday the21st ofJuly next, ifnot.pre-

viously disosed of,.ne STEAM .M" .in
Edgefeld district, and thetract ofLandon ivhich
it is situated, lying on the Mortentown road,
forty-three miles above Hamburg, and seven
miles below Catmbridge ; together with all the
property on the premises, consisting of horses,
Imules, oxeil, tows, hogs, wagon to carry logs,
and car'tsi

rTe Mill is apable of cutting from 2300O to
3000 feet of lumber per day ; and we have had
a demtnd for the same, which we have had no
means to meet, unul we feel confident in say-
ing that such will continue to be the case, as it
is situated in the margin or the pine woods, ad-
jacent to a wealthy section of country, which
is almost destitute ofpine suItable for building.
IThe situation is elevated and healthy, and

well calculated for a public stand; thters is on
the tract of land an abundanice of timber, and
about three hundred acres, which is deenmed
almost equal to any lands in thedistrict, in point
of fertility, of which about sixty acres are in
cultivation,
There is also on the premises a large Car-

penter's shop. Blacksmith's shop, stables ahed
crib, (framed,) toigether wtitha other buildings.
Those that may wish to purchase, would do
well to call and examine thme property for them-
selves; and if they should wish to make a pri-
vate contract for the same, we would refer them
to Henry R. Williams, who is on the premises,
or eithcr of us, who can be found dbai- Milton
Post Office, t.duiens district..rWe will furtherumore statd for the information
oftiie that :night wish to punrchiase the En-
gine; withit the other property. that we will
cell it alone; the engine is tirty-nine horse pow-
e r, as computed by Mr. W. B. Lockwood, thme
Engineer who sot it up; and iscapableofdriv-
ing o!1e slab saw, one gang of 12 saws arr4 one
set of grinders; as the times is hard, andl mo-
ney scarce, we will take negro property in ex
change for it; women and childred would be
preferred, or sell it on a credit of one. two and
three yenas, the purrchaser giving approved

WILLIAMS & GRIFFIN.
May I0 i16

An Ordinance

TO'~ suppress the Firing of Guns, Pistols,
aand all description of Fire Arms. in the

streets of the Towti of Edgefield.
Be it ordained by the Iatenidant and Wardens

of the Toaen Council ofEdgefeld, and bgi the au-
thoriap of the. same, That from and after the pub-
ieationi of this Ordinance, it shall not be lawful
for any person, or persons, to fire a Gun, Pins-
tol, or any kind of Fire Arms, in the public
square or public streets of the Town, or places
gdaerl htoy,except oni trainingdlays, orgenralhoidasunder a penalty ofTwe Del
as, for each offence.

P. F. LABORDE, Intendant.
Ma'y 27d 17

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DJSTRICT.

G. W. Welch, next friend of
Mary Welch, applicant,

-s. Lncy Sanders & others, deft's.
Y an order fron~mthe Ordinary, I shall pro-Bceed to sell at Edgefield Court House,

n the first Monday in J rm nest. Lands of
the estate of Nathaniel San re, dec'd., situale
in said district, adjoining lands ofJoe Roges,
Randall Ramsey. Dlamel English, and Johnt
Ramsey, containing one hundred acres, more
or less, on a credif of' twelve months, the pur.
chaser to give bondand personal security, and a

teortgage of the premises to the Ordinary if re-
quired. Costs tob ad in cash. D

May 13 [?3 00] d 15

For iROPOSALSForggfirsubm-in,ai(.A emI-MomhyPicultural Paper,*aeT4 Plough Bey-Ipresenting to the public a Proeetus of
an AricultualParr,thsbst i='of

aware the many ections whieb *III bestarted against it; suchas often frighen im'
sangume,and generally terminate theofsuch periodicals, before their intrinsic V uaas fullyymade to appear. Knowing'al the 'i.
convemeuces which must necessariy ri. inbringin outa work of this nature; but5 havingreceived asqurances from a number-ofgende-
men, well skilled in the Science oAgrienkre-oftheir assistance in his umdea i, s'9elrpto be enabled to nurse it " h.nl i-nfand by the aid ofour enlightened Agriouffristshe has but little fear that it willeventuny'reac.Imaturity.
That such a work is wanted, in this sectina-of our country, none will deny. No -Agricul-tural paper is at present published iashi-State-and those published at -a distance, are diicof access, to most ofour Plantersand.patu.on account ofthe heavy charge of-postage, Sauncertainty ofthe mails.
Tfa PoUGH Bor will be entirely devotedia,Agriculture, and all exertions will be. made togive the best selections from other parpandto obtain Original Communication o1oldest Planters and Farmers, o.that subjectNo pains will be spared to make it a completeText.Book for Southern Agriculturists
*. WM. F. DUItSOE.

* TERMS
Tua Pzouou Bor, will be published Semi.Monthly, and each number will contain siisenages, royal octavo; making a volume offour~undrsd and sixteen pages, yeauly, exclusive ofan Alphabetical Indi, at t6 end-of ea vo-lume.
The first number will be issued on the irstSaturday in July, and mailed regularly to subscribers.
The price oftsubscription will be $1 50perannum, four copies for $5, and ten copies -for$10; payable in-all cases. in advance.The last page of Tua Pr.ouo Bor will bereserved for the insertion ofany Advertisementswhich may be sent, relative to Agriculture, but

none others.
97 Postmasters are requested to actagspatefor the woik ; and all persons wishing to -sb.scribe, wiil please forward their names and PontOffice by the 25th of June.
017 All letters addressed to the publishe msbe post paid.
May6

Sherif's Sales.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of FiertFacias. I shall proceed to sell atEdgefield Court House, on the first Mon:-.day and Tuesday in June next, thedolalowing property viz;

Miller, Ripley & Co. vs. Wn. Yaahosrough. Allen b. Dozier vs. the same, thedefendants interest in two tracts or parcelsof land adjoining each other, devisedzatehim by the will of his father, bounded bylands of John Inlow and tothefs. -

A. M. Wade .vs Aber Whatley UD At-kinson and Lewis Ellze3, one tract oflauddknown as the Bridge Creek track, eontain-
ing five thousand acres, more or less, ad-
joining John Bauskett and others# the pro-peny of-A. Whatley.E. B. Presley . L B. Pikiey, thred
negroes, Harriet, Sarah and Mary. The
same vs. the same. Goodwin, Hatinto-
& Co. vs. the same. 0. L.&E.-Penn-&
Co. vs. the same. Bland & Butlervg ie
same. Bland, Catlin & Co., vs. the same.William Wells. ad'mr. vs.; the same-and
Anson Mobley. N. L. Griffin vs. thesaniand Simeon Harris. Eldred.Siminst.
the same and C. J. Glover. .Thesismi".
the same, -the above describedpnpe tof
L. 1. Pixley.
JosephWoods&Co. vs. Peterihnub,

one negro slave Jane.
Jordan Holloway & John Lake, Ex'ru.

vs. Esau Brooks, John Presley, anid -Job.
Trapp, the interest of Esa Brooks and
John Presley, in two tracts of lanid, where
E. Brooks nowv lives; one contajnist 160acres, the other conraining 297 aeres, amore
or less, both adjoining lands- of Sliuine
Stevens and others.
Joha Lofton vs. Sanders Rardear, .ee

negro womnan, Cate. -

Tetina cash,
S. tiIS'l'iE, s. z. n,

May 13, 1841. d 15
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Elisha Juhnson & wire Applicants.

Wni. W. Knight & cthers Def'ts.
BY an order from the Ordinary I s glror'.33ceed ;o sell at Edgefield Court House.

on the first Mo-nday in June next, three'Lots in
the Town of Hlamburg, in the Distrit and
Stato afores-id, belonging to the EstatE ofWal-
ton Knight deceased, Numbers 30)6, 307 and
308 in the plan of said Town. To be sold on a
credit until the first day ofJan. next, purObasers
to give bond and personal security, and a~irt-
gagof aid Lots to the Ordinary if reguifed.

Costs to be paid in CaE... .
,S. C ITE .E.D

May 13. 1841 $3 . d 156
College Steward..A4 TWAR ofthe South Carolina Col--

16ge, seill be elected on the 26th of June
next, to continue in office for three years.- Ap-
plicants will address their communications td'
either of the undersigned, and state thereia ie
terms per week upon which they wilt psrovidethe Commons. The number ofStudents an-
nually varies from 130 to .16, affd of these
about 130 or 140 board in thid Cdnimons.
A dwelling house convenient to the Com-

mons Hall is provided for the Steward and his
family. The Steward is to be elected for thre
years, and will enter upon the discharge of his
duties on dis 1st of O'etober.......

ROBERT W. BARNWELL,
W. F. DeSAUSSURE,
JAMES GREGG.

May20 * 16
liD'The Charleston Mereury, Greenville

Mountaineer, and Edgefield Advertiser, will
publish the abovenotice untilthe 20thofluns.
James Boatwright's Sugia ,

rnor Gins.THE undersigned tie 'sr ina'
notmmeirg to the Cotto~t IfieslhfGeor-

gia, that he has established a brasilh of his Giul
Mauactory in Augusta, Ga,, nearly oppo'te

to Bones and,.Garmichaela Hardware Store,
whe4 COTTON GINS of his eery supeniot'
workmanship inay be obiained. 'tfte materials
seill be prepared, and every pis~s eta coinplets
Gin worked out undo? my' own cars an-
apection, at my main shop tn Coimnbbia, ad
wilt be carefully put together by a siful and
experienced workman in Augusta. .

I.bpavbafso-appointed B. F. Gondy~ayAgsnt
in Hamburg, S. C., by application to whewt,
my Gins can be obtained by the Cottenflin-
ters of the Districts adjacent to that plae.

ET' Old Gins repaire attho restnd
Aguta April 0May 6

Constitutiounlst Ga., wil cp the abors
weekly three months.


